# Centennial School District
## Centennial Park School
### School Year 2019-2020

#### Bell Schedule
9:20 AM - 3:55 PM

### Key
- C: Conference (No School)
- E: Early Release
- GE: Great Expectations
- H: Holiday (No School)
- IN: In-Service (No School)
- NS: No School
- NW: Non-Work (No School)
- P: Report Card Prep or Conference Prep (NS)
- Q: Quarter Ends
- SEALS: Supplemental Education and Learning Supports

### Approved 04/24/2019
Revised 05/06/2020

## Calendar

### August 2019
- 20-21: Great Expectations - New Hires ONLY
- 26: NS: In-Service Day
- 27: NS: Staff Development
- 28: NS: In-Service Day
- 29: NS: In-Service Day
- 30: NS: Non-Work Day

### September 2019
- 2: NS: Holiday
- 3: Quarter 1 Begins; First Day for Grade 9-12

### October 2019
- 11: NS: Non-Work Day

### November 2019
- 7: NS: Conference Prep / Report Card Prep
- 8: NS: Conference Day
- 11: NS: Holiday
- 12: Quarter 2 Begins
- 28: NS: Holiday
- 29: NS: Non-Work Day

### December 2019
- 23-31: NS: Winter Break

### January 2020
- 1: NS: Holiday
- 3-2: NS: Winter Break
- 8: NS: Conference Day
- 11: NS: Non-Work Day
- 12: Quarter 2 Ends
- 24: NS: Conference Day
- 27: NS: Staff Development / Report Card Prep
- 28: Quarter 3 Begins

### February 2020
- 1: NS: Holiday

### March 2020
- 16-20: School Closure
- 23-27: NS: Spring Break

### April 2020
- 1-10: SEALS
- 8: Quarter 3 Ends
- 13-30: Distance Learning
- 19-23: Distance Learning
- 17: NS: Staff Development Day
- 25: NS: Holiday

### May 2020
- 10-13: Distance Learning

### June 2020
- 4: Senior Graduation
- 11: Early Release Day / Report Card Prep
- 11: Quarter 4 Ends
- 12: Last Day for CPS Students
- 12: NS: In-Service Day